An evergreen, compact plant with beautiful creamy-gold edged fragrant leaves. Stunning sky-blue scented flowers appear in early summer.

* Wonderful foliage and summer flowers perfect for many situations

* Perfect for patio pots, garden borders, herb gardens or just to create a fragrant spot for everyone to enjoy

* Drought tolerant and hardy

* Highly scented

* Unique looking plants appear to glow in the garden

Full Sun to Part Shade

Height: 50-60cm

Spread: 50-60cm

Flowering Time: June to September

-20°C
Lavandula angustifolia, otherwise known as English Lavender is the most popular garden perennial. The fragrant flowers and foliage make it a favourite for herb gardens and perennial borders.

- Fragrant flowers and foliage
- More hardy than other Lavender types

**Full Sun to Part Shade**

**Height:** 35-120cm  
**Spread:** 30-90cm  
**Flowering Time:** June to September  
**Temperature:** -20°C
Lavandula stoechas

Stoechas types, or French/Spanish Lavender are not as hardy as angustifolia types but have superior summer flowering performance. Their large and colourful flower spikes make them perfect for summer flowering pot sales.

* Fragrant flowers and foliage
* Superior summer flowering performance
* Adored by bees and butterflies

Full Sun to Part Shade

Moderate

60-75cm Spread: 60-75cm

Flowering Time: June to September

-20°C
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Lavandula x intermedia are consistently tall, hardy types which are a sterile hybrid of angustifolia and latifolia. Great presence as specimens and unsurpassed scent and colour during high summer.

* Extremely hardy
* Conical flower heads
* Highly scented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Height: 65-75cm</th>
<th>Spread: 60-70cm</th>
<th>Flowering Time: July to August</th>
<th>-15°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Edelweiss

Grosso

Provence